Effects of thermal influences upon the pons and medulla and Effects of thermal influences upon the pons and medulla and upon the mid brain and diencephalon after ligation of the basilar upon the mid brain and diencephalon after ligation of the basilar artery. artery.
The purpose of the present investigation has been to distinguish between the effects of various temnerature influences upon the pons and the medulla or: the one hand and the mid brain and telencephalon on the other. Heat and cold were applied to these two regions both simultaneously and separately. For the purpose of greater clarity, it was assumed provisionally that, as with living cells in general, heat is essentially a stimulant and cold a depressant of brain centers. By thus stimulating or depressing the activities of these regions one can estimate the anatomical level at which certain functic)nal responses may be secured.
Heymans lo found in dogs that reflexes of the isolated head o continued until the subdural temperature reached from 45 c. o to 46 C., when the brain died. In spine.l cats maximum muscular responses are received with a temperature at 38 0 c.
The brain was divided into the above porticns for separate study because it is anatomically and functionally suited for division here. Its blood supply is easily separated to correspo~d and tmreby offers a ready method for the conduction of various temperature influences to each part independent of the other as well ~s avodding the effects of trauma to the immediate brain tissue of these areas. 3 With the basilar artery ligated. at the level of the fifth nerve, the carotid blood carries the various thermal stimuli to the upper portion and the vertebral blood carries the thermal influences to t:re pons and medulla. Thus, the thermal variations conducted by the carotid blood can be observed independently of, or simultaneously with, the thermal influences conducted by the vertebral blood. The division 1s
in reali ty only a divis ion of the stimula ting or depressing meChanisms. This leaves the brain anatomicffi ly intact and permits the observation of stimulating and depressing effects upon two portions of a normal fUnctioning brain.
From evidence arrived at upon decerebrate cats, Bazett and Penfield 5 placed the mechanism for tempera ture control nbetween the level or the middle of the superior colliculus and 2mm. in front of the pons and the upper limit of the thalamus." Sherrington ll thinks that the central localization of the cold shivering mechanism "may correspond with t hat for gereral nervous temperature control. Fortunately the entire procedure can be accomplished thru one mid-line incision, extending well down on the sternum.
It is not necessary to transect any of the neck muscles. It is also better to expose the vertebrals at their entrance into the cervical foramen at t he sixth cervical vertebra, I rather than at their origin rrom the brachial arteries.
When both carotid and vertebral arteries are expos ed, the jackets are appl:!e d with the slot outward and gauze is packed carefully a~out them to prevent spread of temperat'Ure p fluences tothe adjacent structures, particularly to the vagus nerves. The tubings leading to and rrom these jackets are especially insulated. The next day tre animal -is ready ror study. 
RESULTS

Results of observations upon normal dogs and those
having the basilar artery occluded are presented in tabular and graphic form. Figure 4 .
In Table 1 . it may be observed that shivering occurs when the vertebral blood is heated. There is an 88sociated vaso-constriction and a ris e of vagina I temperature. In Table 3 . and Figure 6 . it will be observed that Arlmals in which the basilar artery has not been clipped readi somewhat differently to temperature influences as noted in Figure 7 and Table 4 ing a thermostatic temp3rature regulating mechanism in the upper portion of the divided brain. ,l<'or, as has been shown in rabbits by directly heating the base of the brain, carotid he at ing lowered the rectBl tem:r:erature and carotid cooling raised it.
With the id ea that heat is a stimulant and cold a depressant to th9 areas affected , it seems t hat the following deduct ions may be arrived a t from the above findings.
The vasomotor and respiratory mechanisms are aroused by vertebral heating, hence are located in the lower of the two brain portions.' Inhibiting influences upon them originate from the upper system. Stimulating or heating the mechanism directly by means of the vertebral blood supply produces vaso-constriction and increased respiration, while cooling this blood causes depression of these mechanisms, giving vaso-dilatation and decreased ventilation. Th is woul d ind ica te a stirnulat ion of a medullo-pontine mechanism directly by heated blood and that cold above releases the inhibition of the sane.
Above, on t he inhibi tion system, stimula tion by heat would further inhibit the actions of the lower mechanisms and give the same as cold below, while coMi, depi'essintr the inhibition mechanism, would increase the action below and give the same results as direct stimulati<mn.
Inhibitory control by the mesencephalon and the basal ganglia affords a mechanism for body heat regulation;
it presides over vasomotor tone, respiration, muscular (and doubtless other metabolic act! vi ty). While undoubtedly
